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notch to BrascsiMia. .

Look at the flugures on the label of
your paper. Those figures tell you
TUK DATK TO WHICH tOOR SUDSCniP- -

mioM is iA.tu. Within 8 weeks after
pioneyl s sent, see If date is changed.
tio other receipt Is neoessary.

Tien 'i I tHUi' man ti tilti' titu. u' fitrii
liiit n."

Eev. Spayd's father and mother of
Lebauon, Pa., are here on a visit

Two weeks more and the days will
be at their longest duration, and the
summer solstice will coiumeuoe.

Miss Carrie Walker, tho efflolent
teacher of the Mlddloburgh Primary
school last winter, spent a few days
this week with her Mkldleburgh
friends.

Plastkr. W; Winoy has juot
received a car load of planter which
he will furnish at $9.00 per ton in
grain bags.

Thursday of last week lightning
struck the barn of Grituui
near Freeburg. The bolt tore some
of the boards off the gubut end and
then descended to the ground with-

out doing further damage.

Rupture cure guaranteed by Dr. J.
B. Mayer, 831 Arch 8t, Phll'a Pa.
Ease at once, uo operation or bills
ness delay. Thousands cured' H. f
circular, tf.

The bent way to get an idea of the
speed at whioh a train is moving is to
run along the track in front of it,
the cow catcher catches our coat-tai- ls

it will be a sure indication that
tho traiu Is tuoviog at a fanter spued
than you are.

W. I. Qarman, the shoe man, will
from this on accept all kinds.of coun-
try produce in exchange for goods.
He will always pay the highest price
for it aud allow full cash value.

Notice. All order holders against
the borough of MJddleburglt are re-

queued to pre out them for payment
to A. Kern Treat urer.

By order of Council,
. A. K. OiKT, Beo.

Btrathd.-- A small brown and
k yellow .now. tlinut J.l weks ag().

H tu last seen in the woods at lieitrich
aaw mill near Adamsburg. Inforina
iiuu regarding tier whereabout will
ue inaukfuliy received by

Wits. Wjulhh,
Beaver

Fashion has decroed a new wed
uiug anniversary, the 'clover wed- -
aing' upon the fourth year of matri-
mony. The gifts are four-leavo- d

lauK-s- , screens, gla dishes, port
ioiios, frames aud other articles with
quartrefoil designs.

Springs,

Alex. Bowersox has quit the butch-rln- g
business and Is now ready to

uucein, joos at carpentering at the
most rates. He says there
Is more money In oarponterf ng at no
prloe than in paying uteak prices for
uuiuu on root.

J. C. Bufflngton, wife and daugh-th- er

Nettle, arrived here from Shen-
andoah Saturday and spent Sundav

.ricuun uere. Dir. Hufflington
has resigned the foreman-shi- p of theShenaudoah 'Dally Herald' and ae-ept- ed

case In a book and Job officeat York, Pa. John was an employee. .... v pnutiDg omoe ror sixteenyears, during which time he proved
uiiuaeu a workman whose
need not go begging.

services

Afar In the Land of Booms, In theregion where Rumor her fool-be- ll
rings; Where gleam the ruined
tombs of might have boon candidatesforgotten things ; Where the ground
is strewn with smashed slates, And

""owns or oy-go- ne and crushed
machines; Where many a sad ghost
wuiib, naunung idly and fondlv its

w nmuniom eoenes ; Where on
theoold viotuals of Hope Forever
"iwiH yearners for offloe arefed ; Where they who fruitless have
iiinstriMp, Uead ducks, roam

uot mowing yet they are dead.
The two tramps who were imprlai

t . Jau ror "sveralourgeu Witn committing as
VT" UWB ur-- uiokel at Shamoklu
S. ,ef6B0H?uadKu,ltr and the

mem this week. Wehad made mention of the light
fhl. Ja"

A-Ve-
raI Week' W d 'of

2 iley -- oat the
nouse. It ha . ..... ..I 7 . 'v. " onuerea us. .... Vl m uol9 aixt6ea buok-sh- ot

would make through a healthy trampand we win k .t i. .

;rn7;.;:;: y. "pp.ew thi.
fcW WIT OHI ine threats.

Tim V.nni7 gaa Club willhold it, annual meeUng Inty- - Aboutonl
,KUiy e,pert oarsmen

this club, and races of all kind.
wiuDeinaulgedla. These occasions

arK onmoers of people fromail seoUons of the country together
nd, as It Is anticipated that our

more advanced twin sister' aoros theriver will have more of humanity
"ban she cau aaoommodata at thatwe abatl bare onr quota of the--ntor'mrB w!ti cs dsr!- -

r- -' ...

ed
Marion HAatAMi). --Tbe oelebrat- -' Saturday e. week ago, looking Mtho'l Oabrael Beater has opened whole
I anthoreM, so highly esteemed by the Clinton forests agreed with him.' sale conftotlonary establishment lo

the women of Amerloa, says on pages
103 and 441 of her popalar work "Ere.s
Daughters; or, Common Dense for
Maid, Wife and Mother:"

"For the aohlng baoksho old it be
slow In recovering Its normal strength
an Allook's rorous Plaster Is an ex

ifcaaa htm

sustained of

B.

Jonatlmu

D.

reasonable

h.f

strong warm hand with certain tonic
qualities devloped In the wearing. It
should be kept over the seat of uneas
iness for several days in obstinate cas

a, for perhaps a fortnight."
'For pain in the baok wear an All- -

cook's Porous Plaster constantly, re
newing as It wears off. This Is arr In
valuable support when the weight on
the small of the baok becomes heovy
and the aohlng incessant."

B. F. Herman, D.. K. Haas, J. F.
Stetler aud C. W. Herman fished
Laurel Run, Union county last week,
and made a fair oatch of trout. They
stopped at'a certain hotel where the
mosaoltos would dratr them out on
the window sill only to have the bed
bugs oome In swarms to drag them
baok. They report that the bugs
were as flit as though they lud been
Ironed, "though they wera in good
walking condition." Onnday Frank
Herman stepped on a rattle snake.
which made an earnest endeavor to
send its fangs through his rubber
boots, and soon after Mr. Haas killed
a copper head. This wni too much
for I)in and he jumped into the
stream declaring thut he would rather
drowu than be bitten by a snake
They returned home Saturday, look
ing very aluepy and showing conald
erablu Iocs of blood.

Lowkll. Lots of rain but no mud
Bob how do you like your first les

son iu butchering.
Memorial day passed off as usual

quite ft crowd at MnOlure.
A. A. Kunilir and Co.. started west

to buy cattls for the coining season
look out for good and clump be-f- .

The butchers are honest in tho
weight of their ntat, they will tip up
the steelyards and make them g
clown, and uinl a wear it 1.4 jrooi
weight when it pulls short a ha
pound; har.i times wherever you go

Jos. I. Herbxter Is still on the sick
list, hope his recovery may be soon.

John P. Fisher caught a fine lot of
trout the other day aud as usual did
not forget his sick friends with a mess,
John we hope you may be long on
the land.

The poor crow has no rest on Suu
day morning, be curefull niinrod

Any one In need of a good youn
horse, call on L. J. Romig. Lowell
Pa.

lsustness is still improving at ou
new blacksmith shop, as the propri
etor W. 11. Knepp has to oall ou hi
brother Henry to help him through
--UM4nisai

Potato bugs are plenty

TroxblviiiIiB. Isaac. Hacken
burg gave brick-wor- k (i
noe & tioss' store houso

U. No,

C.
the of

a of
.aiiit which makes it look bright and
new.

Adam DeLong of Adamsburir com
mcuoeii painting the wood-wor- k inme same building on Wodnesday.aud
his work thus far makes tt good show- -
injr.

i.a8C Saturday James A. Wncnnr
anu nor u. MlddleBwarth fished in
owiit run and each oaucrht loa tmnt
Thie entitles them to the belt.

st week while J. (i. Middlewnrtl.
ana James A. Wagner were assisting
Ner Middleswarth in Deallmr i,.ri.
they camo upon a black suako that
uoasnreu v feet 44 Inches in lenH,

a .1 . .1. t I. rs'a mica as a man's arm at the
eoouiuer. The reptile was discover-e- d

by Ner, who stepped on it and
4wi auuuen uncoiling caused him to
fall almost directly over the monster
wiuou in an Instant had colled itself
around his right leg and gave him an
affectionate hu. Did yon ever see aman who had the "
Well yon could have seen on. in ...
sober friend Nor. He enied paral-izo- d

for a second.and then with an earpierciog yell and a tremendous leanhe shook the reptile off and killed ItIt is acknowledged by all to l,.v.
been the largest snake cvnt. - - I'vm tlf Vfor many yearH.

Jftmoi E. Kline rCC9ntlv riiaiidnA.l-- 7""'kl. .1 ....
uiauixugiuer, Mrs. A'bllfp Ooker, with- ...UUBU,i, ew organ. Miss Ida

Kman aiso received one from herfather as a present, and she U nowtfxrlrt i9 !,. I a

:"''" evei uestto play the
avotfu0 8 March" for the benefit ofcertain young fellow.
Memorial day was observed at this..ua wim me n8al 0.Pn,nnnfoa ,,

,. JIt ueyers' l'ost of
auaiusuurg, assisted bv our H.,n
oonooi aua citizens. The Troxelrin
Band furnished the muslo And a m
Carpenter delivered au address, after
wmou uie st repaired to Beaver- -
wwn, aeoompaulod by our Band
where they deoorated a number ofgraves, after which the line of marohtaken up and on to A.inmxi.n.,.
-i.- i-i. ..." .. ,
wuicu ijmoe uinner was sordin the after-noo-n deoorated the graves
there. It seems that the ladlea
aiways more patriotic on suoh oooas-lo- ns

than the men, for verily believe
mas mere were Ave ladles to

reen
oont

Kvuweuian mac witnessed tha .
monies. Our Band returned In mAshape with the exoeptlons of tha tan.
or drum whioh had got a ducking.

Isaao Lepley has his new honunn
and under roof, and the balance of
tho work Is pushed on at a lively rate.J. E. Fetterolf will aoon h... hi.
uouae reaay lor oeoopanoy.

Isaao 0. 8 warts has the masons atwor on me roundatian i .i. -
barn, and Fred. Bollar. the boui,.er of OentreviUe. Will unminu m.A

tie wool work la about a week.X: --.fie-;f i r.

RSZE

Borne persons will never take a hint- his reotn three doors west of the Post
without a klok, and I am persuaded ' Office.
to think that noless a certain man
pays more attention to his own wire
and less to others be will suffer from
an attaek of "spinal curvature" pro
duoed by the jarring effects of a xio.ll
boot. Beware I

California

iHHOctJfSB Abroad. The editor
of the Post was in New York last
week, and In the absence of other lo
cal matter we will give a brief de
scription of our adventures la

We left here Wednesday morning
on mail, via Bunbury, and by six lu
the evening we landed at tho metrop
olis of America, alone, with not an
acquaintance in the town of 1,400,000

inhabitants. We edged our way
through hacks, drays, and street-oar- s

to Broadway where the surge of hu
manity liiipruosed us with the remark
of the old Union oounty farmer, who,
when ho stepped to the front of the
hotel on Broadway where ho had ar-

rived during the nbcht. remarked to
his friend :

"John den mus an llcht Sel."
Then after a little spell of silence,

and overoiini by the spectacle
f the apparently endless chuin of

Immunity that panned before lilui,
continued :

"Won ties an leicht Is don Is cs over
an gowliMliey grocso."

We then hunted the Uraud Central
Hotel, nnd paid fj.?5 for supper,
lodging and breakfant, jut as though
It was an every day occurrence with
us, and we doubt if any one of the
diamoud(T) bedecked clerks nuspocted
that the amount was half of our pile.
Tho clerk asked uh, "Won't you have
dinner?'' We looked at our watch
and found it indicating tt:l3 p. in., a
(eemintdy uuusual dinner-ho- ur for us,
and a sudden Impulse almost caused
us to Rk him If he thought we look
ed Ki'eun. A suddener impulse howev
er, seized us not to, and we said wo

didn't care what ho called it, but we
wanted something to eit.

In our extremity we hunted up the
address of Frank ilas, formerly of
Freeburg, whose number we found
uftor considerable diiTloulty, but were
Informed by a polite oolored servant
that "Mr.tilaHsIs out, sah." So we
didn't get to see him.

In the morning we went about our
business, but found the places we
wanted to vUlt closed until after nine
o'clock, which made us wish, for the
first time that we lived iu New Yr-k- .

While thus waiting we had an adven-
ture with a bunco man an adven-
ture we often wished for, and now
we had It but like when you aro
hunting
anlnia

pearauce both surprises and soarea
yon. He came, hands as soft and
white as a woman's, gentle In oonvor
saiiou ana wiunlog in manner. We
told him he was mistaken In us, that
he didn't shake the hand of Mr. Smith
or West Chester, but of Mr. Morrison.
oi Montreal, Canada. "13eir nardonn w ...oir. i seo my mistake now. (iood
morning," he said, politely. Throb
blng with expectation we uo w waited
for his pal, who turned up at the next
square, with,

"tiood morning, Mr. Morrison.
now are roiks In Montreal 1 whon
did you come across f"

xosteruay. All well." we renlled.
taking courage, and oaiming down to
solid lying.

How are the Howards T Do
know them f

Job.

you

"O, yes, I live In tho same bloeU
with them, our mothers boll soan to.
geiner aim our ramilies sleep in the
same church Sundays.

Would you like to call around and
see us. I live right around the square
oeiow raric riace, and bavins been a
resident of your citv for veiim If.

would be pleasant to
Excuse me sir," we broke in "hut

I could not allow myself that pleas- -
ure, being hereon, pressing business
which must be attended to. I am
very glad that I met you. your so
ciety is very agreeable to mo as I am
something of u liar myself."

A new light seomod to dawn unmi
him, aud he disappeared In tho crowd
as suddenly as a rabbit under a rail
pile. II e was gono, and we wore clad
Tli.i .to.!.. .,.. t...w nimui juii uur imagination was
sudden aud intense,

in mo arter-uoo- u we visited Buffa
io mil's "Wild Webf'on Staten Island
uiuiooKs exaotly like Ids picture
nooui six leet three inches In bis
stocklng-fee- t, high fore-hea- d. nun
trating eyes, shapely hand and font.
straight as an arrow, full ohest, long
uiaos nair, ana, m bliort. the flnaai-- .

specimen of humauity we ever saw.
wu norse-oao- K ue is at home, and a
winciiesterlshis toy. Rkllnff as
pasted on the saddle-ev- ery motion
in unison witn the movement of H,
uorse, no Is the iiviug representation
or a modern Centaur. The exhibition
waa given in an enclosure of about
ten acres, which swarmed with In
dians, Mexicans, oo ys and scouts.
inuaan lights, riding and lassojng
bucking ponies, horse raclnir. .
uancesana blood and thunder in gen.
erai maue up the program. The In.11 1 .umuanuu ineir Uhlefs were of th
greatest ourloslty to us. They make
no attempt at civilisation further
than that they chew sum lust Ilka
our girls. Dirty, vulsrar. lousv. In.erous louts. But in spite of this they
know just what to do and when to do
It to make the exhibition attraoti..
and It is worth all ti..
in Grlsteodom. To go into detail
wouia mane our story too lamrthv.

We returned to the elty In the eve--
uiutrana attertaklnra rlda UMU ! .
orevKiya Jiridsre. vkiit o ruatt. n- -.

The Commencement eicrolses of
Central Pennsylvania College, New
Berlin, will commence Thursday, June
7th to 18th Inclusive.

Col. F. P. Drinker and Dr. Witten- -
steln of Blootusburp, and L)r. and Oeo.
Smith of Adomsburg, paid our town a
pop (nothing stronger) visit on Tues
day evening. They are a live quar
tet.

The Chlppawa medicine men left
Tuesday morning, after having sold a
good deal of their "Indian Chlppa
wa." We hope It will do our. people
lots of good, but if it Is not more re
liable than the manager's promises to
pay the printer we would not like to
rink our life on it.

The program for Decoration Day
as mapped out by the Captain
Ryan Pont, O. A. R. was carried out
to the letter on the 00th. Prof . O. W.
Herman who was billed to speak at
Adamsburg In the evening miSHed

the train and then remained to fill

tho vacancy caused ty Um absence of
Col. A. C, Simpson, who was adver
tlsod to speuk hero hi tlie evening
Mr. Herman acnn.ued iituiseir ho
nobly that It created K'licrali Com
uient and placed him on record aniotiK
the aiilest speakers tliatever appear
ed here. The editor was away on the
day and hence the Post is unable to
give as full particulars of the exorels
es us we would be pleased to do.

NoTICK TO TAXPAYKtrt. Wednes
day was the lust day Tor tax colivcters
to post their bll's notifying tax-pa- y

ers that they aro entitled to a reduc
tioti of 0 percent, on all taxes if paid
within sixty days from the date of
this notice, anl all persons who shall
fall to make payment of any taxes
charged against them In said dupli
eates forslx months after this nolien,
shall be charged five per cent, addi
tional on the taxes chnrped against
thein. As this is a matter of 10 per
cent, we take pleasure in culling the
attention of onr readers to It.

WASTMU' Two teams to haul ttavo
timber and two men to cut It. Call
on or address

flKOUdi: Spat,
May 10, '81. 3m. Beuvertowu, Pa.

Foil Balk. A houso and lot In the
town of Franklin, about twelve rods
from tho Middleburgh station.it Is

the property of Benjamin Wltten-mye- r,

deo'd. For particulars Inquire
or ad dress

John Wittksmter,
I,. M. Moatz,

May 3, 'tft. Agents.

m. ii .' i mad
luMiddltfbunrh. May 11. Mrs.

wit w.' rdKt of e.:nucl B.

ORPHANS' COUIiT SALE OF

REAL ESTATE !

rM rST."1.1 f S 0.d, 0,,h Tn rnrll
Zi n j"ruuniai,iii MiniemlKO

-- ""oiim ..um.iito annrmiultha l.it-wi- ll and tratament of Abnrr M 1,1,1 Irn- -

p. in "Pnna i"wnnuii, tiuyiler aoan
in i . I w riiDiio naiaon 10. i.roui ni.i...wu.uip nimiB oounlr, I'... within ooaiia imlla o( Wtiiuor tit. Hub . on tha SA L.. K. H. on

j

Satnrday, Jnno 9, 1888,
mM.iL1ni.M',,ll,,'',l!'ir1" vai.ua iii.e

LJ " lu Hoek, .t
WaKi,er, KiKinu.Kii it. .sii,.n mi i.. .1
0
A
then, enmalDlnu luu aiiwiw ...... '..
ii of m ia.i.1 ue.,:.,:, ;;,v-v- l

1

i.;'TVT1M'!.L"K"- - A ,r-- n of runiiliiKfM througli tin. larm. ami
l!?ifrHCfr.,i!-i,lai"."'- MAKN. 'I' lWKI.l.,ua oiher uulbulhliiiM. al,i awoll nf aooil wutor n,..r ih. i,n... - i
ehJjr'.'..0,.,r"un, tnr or.xoi-llen- t fruit.TERMS U" 8AI.Kiu . V-- .. .
ond.y i.f.leai.nn a. tu iiruiwrtr la oi,ln. inira ar er deilui llnK Mina ,t aala toraiualu kl ailuwrr nn mi,i ....... i.... .u..
of tha Willow. One lialf tbn r. iuin,l.. .. i
l.aiaou too nmt day Nov.iolicr ih and the
da.a and uofi.iii on l t,i h. ii.0W4 duar to bv ici iirad hjr t.nd al iDrUK!juiot.ii i- ra I HIII.K4 W AUTli.WJLI.IA.M tWINO.Admlulirtraturi' ouia teai.mcnto anueio.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICK.
i. ....

Oo., do'd, halnlean uranUo to tha niule-Ikna-

all iwriona knowing tlieius.il vaa In li bad to .Hid extata ara rcquo t.'d to make Imm,.dlata liarinont.whlla in.,., hnln- - olaiim w.rair.eoi tnm duly aulhantl, ateJ to tbe uodar
J. IIMay 31, II. pd

. IIORMIKKUKU,

D.D.Hessc&Sons,
Popular Fertilizers.

will grow wUboutYood.

Jpurmors look to quality as well es
to prico in buying riioephatoa.

Jmportant to remomber that D. I).

Hess St Hods' High Grado For-tilize- rs

are always found to be
reliable ted of tbo aamo Ligb

staodard.

ii:d.

A4ialuiitrtr.

"otbiqg

IT sea by tbo most enterprising
farmers ia Pennsylvania.

TJbey will enriob tbe soil and in
crease tbe crops.

Qomposed of Animal Ingredients,
Bone, Blood, Tankage,' etc

plant food Mechanically prepared
tor drilling. .

'

L1 t. rwy

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Time Tirble, In effect May 15. 188$
w nrrwaph'i, 'nttot. ktwap
J" m "Via A, I. am im

.is : i,wtrtAaJ. Tit In
tar t.n Mammraat T.I sos
4M Mwimown r.to
I M S.lt Maltland T v l it
IN III S fainter IN fittit .( II Phlndla T.3 Si;
141 s.ftf It Wiiair I s I.Sl

141 IT Metliire TN
l.J S4 Ranb'tMllli 747 M
I. IT H6 tl AilamaharR S.04 t.v
t 10 S 0 St brftrartowa S.I0 l

.S H.iQ 10 HMr 4.14
l.M S.ll M Mlddlahnrak S 24 tilt.l 104 IS Walaar S.M 41
1ST S.MI IT Krtamar 40 IM
111 rtt 14 I'awlln S.tt t
LIS T 41 4S nnllnfRrora a.M 4 41

111 TUT 41 8llnroa J. SOI 4 44
1.00 7.M te BaiiLury s.lt tOu

llnsgro4 Arrommo4lntlon
(Unoiln with trvlniea N.1. Ry.)

Lanvo SallncaroTa. Af rl 8alliarov
a.sn a. m io.ii a. ni.
1 40 H. M. S.MS V. T&

l.oa P. M. M P. M.

fralns Leave Lewistown Junction :

13 14, a nt. in, a m, 10 4 ami 0T. p m, l.n, Bi,
si m lor rimimra anil tim wat.
I a.i a in, 34 a m, i u i in, - p m. v

11 14 n n. For l'hllaUIhl, N York, Haiti
tnor and Wai Ulnnton.

Philadelphia & Erie R R Division.
Ann

KOHTItKHf OKNTI! A L KAII.WAY.
Trlm I.bhto Wiint'urv i

t iu a in, Vox llollafon t, Krlo ai.'l Canamlat
(TIM.

VMIDI. I"nr I.nnll llv1.
l or ll.llefnr.ta, Kine noil ranin

.1 iiitu.
5.W Ii in, For Rnoo inil Wnlkln.
fi '.'S m Tnt Dilw.n .in it llllnn.
S Hi tm V Mi'm niul 4 M n "1 I it W tllilirf
0 j a in. II vii in, t 40 n m. for .Shamokln

a l M'limt (,'nrtnt 1.
--

Tritlt.li t.aiiTo Sll",rov .Tunrllon:
9 JJ m, arrlvlna at rinl'l'l lil S i: m. New

1 "rk I A'l n iu, liallKinoro 4 44 i in, au
Inirtitn AMI 11 in.

I ti i tii.ai-rlvlii- at PMIaillhln SlMi p in, '

York 9 p in . lUltliuora 46 ii la, Wli
lliuliin 7 bh ti m.

7 67 in.arrlvu, riillitlalpMft4 aft a m.Naw
YorH7 ' a in, lialllu.ura a l am, w air
Inst"" a in.

Tmin iln I.Mtri Sunlnirv:
I 50 n m, arrlvlDK at l'liliml"lliU S 'i."a m.N

Y irk ii mi a m, lislilinort Hum, wa
Innton 10 a tn.

it. WUOP.Oin'l I'am
CIIAS. r lull, ua-r- i naniRcr.

CROWN ACME !

Tbo best Kuruitig Oil that rno on
iiuvilo from Petrolium.

It piver a biilliant light.
It will not sincke the chimney.
It will tint chr.r the wick.

It hne a high fire test.
It will not csploJo.
It is without a comparison na ft per-

fection

FAMILY SAFETY OIL

U is manufacture 1 from tho finest
Crudo is the mott perfectly equip
ped refineries in the world.

It is the Best.
Atk yonr dealer for Crown Acme.
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Spring Opening at tho Ociitrcil

sblinsgrove,pa:
Our store is now fuller than evar

with new spring goods. Tho calk
coes are sunpiy; immense, ana we
sell a good quality of Prints at Be.
per yard. Our stock Gingh9,msl
Lawns and Satteens i3 worth see-
ing. Prices of Satteens: 10, 12k 14.
io, &u ana cents, an ecxenont
quality for tho money. Anything
ana everyunng you wanL 13 are&3
coods at a moderate mica Full
lino ofParasols and Sun umbrejlns.
Large variety of lans. All tha
leading shades in oaehmer Shaviy.
Carpets and Wall
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spring roller cents a piece too
same kind with a fancy borJcx
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Vnllcv Street, LowistoTm,
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When You Insure Why Not Get the Best

H. HARVEYSCHOCH,
General Insurance

Hoprewonts tlio lollowinjjai-catStoc.'lcIConinanle- :

OKdANlZE- D-

JETNR, Hartford, Conn.,
HUME, DtNew Yrrk, -
FIKB ASSGCIATlDit, Pliil'i,

rank ar. In .

ibc,I.ook'

sr---

-- ASSETS
SS, 508,041

931, ill.TiT
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Ho Assessments. -
. r. i s'

' ARE YOU INS! : tv .
If not, wiito to tbe above Agency aud you will tcctivcl'iorapt attetties.

1888. Spring and Bummer. 18S8.

Yq arc now prepared to show you au inunciiao variety of

Hvy Gooils, Notions, GJroccrics,

CJIassiwurc, Etc.,
rn J)ry (iootls wo havo nn elegant lino of Combination

Suiting, Lndicrt Cloth, Salines,

A Variety of Wash Dress Goods.
Scotch Zephyr Cloth, Century Cloth,

Now Calicoes, White Dross Goods.

An Elegant Line of Cassimeres,' Laces, and Embroideries.


